Sources and Prices for selected Co-products produced in North Dakota

As of October 6, 2010

Commentary – Carrington ND  Corn ‘in’ price $3.88 / bushel.
Blue Flint Ethanol, Underwood $4.19 October delivery
Red Trail Energy, Richardton $4.040 October delivery
Tharaldson Ethanol, Casselton $3.99 for October delivery,
Hankinson Renewable Energy, Hankinson $4.03 October

Karl Hoppe
Area Extension Livestock Specialist
NDSU Carrington Research Extension Center
701-652-2951

Barley Malt Sprout pellets
Cargill Malting
Spiritwood, ND
1-800-422-1155 ext 1-22869# or 952-742-2869 or 763-350-7941 cell
$115/ton – Malt-sprout 15% CP, TDN 68-70%

Barley Malt Sprouts (not pelleted)
Busch Agricultural Resources
Moorhead, MN
314-577-7372
$65 old quote /ton FOB, 18% CP – semi loading before 8am or after 4 pm
Feed Barley #5 - $xx/ton
Screenings (dust) – $xx/ton

Beet Pulp - Dried
United Sugars – Midwest Agri
Moorhead, MN
1-800-842-2133 or 701-388-5758 cell
$120/ton in Moorhead, Minnesota
$120/ton in Sidney, Montana - 9% CP

Beet Pulp - Wet
Sidney Sugars
Sidney, Montana
406-433-3309 (Russ Fulmer)
$5/ton wet 20% dry matter

Beet Pulp Shreds - Dried – Bagged – 40# bags
United Sugars
Moorhead, MN
1-800-842-2133
$265/ton @ Crookston plant – old quote
Beet Tailings
American Crystal Sugar
Hillsboro, ND
1-701-436-3130 or 5905
No cost for pulp or tailings, you haul
Available on first come basis
Distressed Shreds - $30 per ton -- old quote

Beet Tailings/Pressed Beet Pulp
American Crystal Sugar
Drayton, ND
1-701-454-3326 or 701-454-3221
Ask for ‘pulp and tailing program’
No cost for pulp or tailings, you haul
Pressed beet pulp - 70-74% moisture
Beet tailings – 85-90% moisture

Beet Tailings/Pressed Beet Pulp
Min-Dak Farmers Coop
Wahpeton, ND
1-701-671-1332
$120/ton – Beet pulp Pellets
$xx/ton – Distressed Shreds
$10/ton – Pressed Beef pulp – 75% water
$5/ton – Beet Tailings – 83% water – 10.7% CP DM basis, limited quantity
$130/ton - Feed Molasses, un-softened

Canola meal
ADM
Velva, ND
1-800-548-8613
$211/ton pelleted – 36% CP guaranteed

Canola meal
ADM
Enderlin, ND
1-800-553-6032
$203/ton pelleted – 36% CP guaranteed

Canola meal
Cargill
West Fargo, ND
1-204-947-6160
$160 old quote/ton pelleted – 36% CP guaranteed - rail car only

Canola Meal
North Dakota Oilseed Mills
Northwood, ND 58267
1-701-587-6325
$216/ton, 40% CP, 10% oil

**Corn Gluten Meal**
Cargill
Wahpeton, ND
1-800-437-8045
$450 old quote/ton 90% DM, 60% CP

**Corn Gluten Feed - Dried**
Cargill
Wahpeton, ND
1-888-296-8652
$140/ton 90% DM, 21-22% CP, 18% CP guaranteed

**Corn Gluten Feed - Wet**
Cargill
Wahpeton, ND
1-800-296-8652
$57/ton 43% DM, 20% CP, 18% CP guaranteed

**DGS - Distillers Dried Grains with solubles**
ADM
Walhalla, ND
1-507-389-8003
**Dried DGS** - $310/ton FOB 90% DM, 25% CP
**Wet DGS** - $45/Ton - 35% dry matter, 25% CP
**CDS-Condensed Distillers Solubles ‘Corn Syrup’** - $35/Ton - 35% DM, 22% CP, 14% fat

**DGS - Distillers Grains with solubles**
Blue Flint Ethanol
Underwood, ND
701-442-7505 plant
**Modified DDGS** – $65/ton, 50% DM, call plant
CHS Market Services Group – Broker for dry DDGS
800-769-1066
**DDGS** $136/ton – 90% DM 25% CP

**DGS - Distillers Grains with solubles**
Red Trail Energy
Richardton, ND
701-974-3308 ext 108 or 701-974-3880 plant
**Modified DDGS** – $82/ton, 50% DM - call plant
CHS Market Services Group – Broker for dry DDGS
800-769-1066
**DDGS** $136/ton – 90% DM 25% CP

**DGS - Distillers Grains with solubles**
Advanced Bio Energy
Aberdeen, SD and Huron, SD
1-800-774-6537 ext 1  
**Dried DGS** - $135/ton FOB  89% DM, 28% CP, 13% fat  
**Modified DGS** - $48/Ton 36% DM, 29% CP, 15% fat  
**Wet DGS** - $38/Ton 30% DM, 29% CP, 15% fat  
**CDS-Condensed Distillers Solubles ‘Corn Syrup’** $15/ton FOB - 25% DM, 25% CP, 19% fat

**DGS - Distillers Grains with solubles**  
North Country Ethanol  
Rosholt, SD  
1-605-537-4585 ext 212  
**Dried DGS** - $119 old quote /ton FOB - 90% DM, 28% CP, 11% fat  
**Modified DGS** - $55 old quote /Ton - 39% DM, 29% CP, 11% fat  
**Wet DGS** - $35 old quote /Ton - 30% DM, 29% CP, 11% fat  
**CDS-Condensed Distillers Solubles ‘Corn Syrup’** $5 old quote /ton FOB - 25% DM, 28% CP, 30% fat

**DGS - Distillers Grains with solubles**  
James Valley Ethanol  
Groton, SD or Big Stone, SD  
1-605-397-2726  
Call Poet Nutrition for prices and availability  
1-888-327-8799 ext 2  
**Dried DGS** - $135/ton FOB - 89% DM, 26% CP, 10% fat  
**Wet DGS** - $30/ton FOB sporadically available, 32% DM  
**CDS-Condensed Distillers Solubles ‘Corn Syrup’** $10/ ton - 32% DM, 13% CP, 11.5% fat

**DGS - Distillers Grains with solubles**  
Tharaldson Ethanol  
Casselton, ND  
701-347-4000 ext 20  
**Dried DGS** - $105 old quote /ton - 89% DM, 26% CP, 10% fat  
**Wet DGS** - $10 old quote /ton, 45% DM  
**CDS-Condensed Distillers Solubles ‘Corn Syrup’** $5 old quote / ton - 36% DM

**DGS - Distillers Grains with solubles**  
Hankinson Renewable Energy, LLC  
Hankinson, ND  
701-242-9430 plant  
Call Gavelon 402-889-4384 for price  
**Dried DGS** - $140/ton

**De-sugared molasses**  
United Sugars / Midwest Agri  
Moorhead, MN  
612-872-6200 office, 612-850-1756 cell  
$xx/ton - 65% dry matter, 23% CP, 57% TDN  
Call for availability

**Field Pea splits**
Dakota Dry Bean
Crary, ND
701-398-3112
$xx/ton Pea chips – sold out
$xx/ton Screenings

Field Pea screenings
Legume Matrix
Jamestown, ND 58501
(701) 269-2075
$100/ton Pea Screenings
$80/ton Lentil Screenings

Field Peas Screenings
JM Grains
Garrison, ND
Cell 406-698-8663
Office 701-463-7261
$65/ton Pea Screenings 24% CP

Field Pea screenings
United Pulse
Williston, ND
(701) 572-4070
$80/ton Heavy Screenings
$20/ton hulls and fines Screenings

Linseed meal
Cargill
West Fargo, ND
1-877-520-7580, 701-282-1632
$210/ton 92% DM, 34% CP, 3-4 % oil

Beet Molasses
United Sugars
Moorhead, MN
1-800-290-1590 or 612-872-6200 cell
$xx/ton – 79% dry matter, 12% CP, 85% TDN
Call for availability

Potato Byproduct
Candavish Farms
Jamestown, ND
1-701-252-5222
very limited availability – price negotiable $7-12 per ton depending on distance

Soybean Hulls
Northern Sun /ADM
Enderlin, ND
1-800-553-6032
$xx ton, 35-40% fiber, 8-9% CP DM basis
not presently crushing soybeans

**Soybean Hulls**
North Dakota Oilseed Mills
Northwood, ND 58267
1-701-587-6325
$XX ton, 39% fiber, 10% CP DM basis
not presently crushing soybeans

**Soybean Meal**
North Dakota Oilseed Mills
Northwood, ND 58267
1-701-587-6325
$XX ton, 44% CP, 7.5% oil, 0.70 NEg DM basis
not presently crushing soybeans

**Soybean meal**
Northern Sun /ADM
Enderlin, ND
1-800-553-6032
$xx ton, 46% CP DM basis
not presently crushing soybeans

**Sunflower meal**
Northern Sun/ADM
Enderlin, ND
1-800-553-6032
$200/ton pelleted, 35% CP

**Sunflower meal**
Cargill
West Fargo, ND
1-877-520-7580
$185/ton 89% DM, 32-37% CP 32%

**Wheat Midds**
Dakota Growers Pasta Company/Northern Grains Institute
Carrington, ND
1-701-652-2855
$140/ton pelleted - 14% CP guaranteed (usually 17-18% CP)

**Wheat Midds**
Horizon Milling (Joint Venture between Cargill and Cenex/Harvest States)
Fairmount, ND
1-800-422-1155 press 1 then ext 24752#m,
$110 old quote/ton pelleted - 14% CP guaranteed (usually 16% CP)
$xx/ton meal

**Wheat Midds**
Minot Milling
Minot, ND
1-701-852-8964
$95/old quote/ton pelleted - 14% CP guaranteed (usually 15.2% CP)

**Wheat Midds**
Noodles by Leonardo
Cando, ND
1-701-968-4464
call for price ton - meal only (not pelleted)
limited availability

**Wheat Midds**
North Dakota Mill and Elevator
Grand Forks, ND
1-701-795-7000
$130/ton meal
$140/ton pelleted -14.5% CP guaranteed (usually 16.5% CP) Weekend pickup only